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Abstract
Background: The importance of consultation-liaison psychiatry (CLP) services have been progressively growing in all general
hospitals.

Methods: Data were collected from medical records of patients treated by the CLP service, from 2014 to 2020, including clinical-
demographic data, characteristics of hospitalization, reason for request, treatment plan, and clinical outcome. For these analyses,
the chi-square test, z-test, and Kruskal-Wallis test were used. The level of signi�cance was set at 5%.

Results: A total of 2,742 consultation requests were evaluated by the psychiatry team. The number of requests made grew by
109.64% over the years. In 58.21% of cases, the patient was in the ward, and 33% were requested by Internal Medicine. There was a
statistically signi�cant difference (p <0.001) in the distribution of reasons for request according to patients' characterization
variables.

Conclusions: This study sought to analyze the functioning and growth of CLP in a tertiary Brazilian general hospital. The present
�ndings reinforce the importance of this service and the need to implement and develop CLP in general hospitals.

Highlights
The importance of CLP services have been growing in all general hospitals

This study outlined the pro�le of a CLP service of a large tertiary Brazilian general hospital.

The number of requests had grown by 109.64% in 4 years.

The response time was shorter in the emergency area.

Internal Medicine had the most requests for CLP service.

Introduction
The Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry (CLP) service was developed based on the need for interaction and integration of the mental
health professionals with other medical specialists in the general hospital; in order to reduce the social stigma caused by the
psychiatric disorders and improve the care for the psychiatric patients based on the biopsychosocial model [1-4]. Past research has
already observed that CLP services are cost-effective as they decrease the length of hospitalization stay [5-7]. In addition, CLP
services expand the detection and interventions on psychiatric comorbidities, with a good acceptability by patients [6]. In addition,
considering the CLP service as an area of increasing importance in the rearrangement of mental health services, it is essential that
their demand, service pro�le, and patients’ characteristics can be taken in account, in order to detect obstacles and limitations of
the service, as well as improve the cost-bene�t ratio of clinical hospitalizations. Based on these premises, the aim of this study was
to outline the pro�le of a CLP service of a large tertiary Brazilian general hospital.

Materials And Methods
The present investigation is an observational, cross-sectional, retrospective and descriptive study of the CLP service at a tertiary
care university-a�liated teaching hospital, Hospital de Base, located in the city of Sao Jose do Rio Preto, Brazil. The Hospital de
Base, located in the city of Sao Jose do Rio Preto and connected to the FAMERP, is one of the largest teaching hospitals in Brazil,
with 146,467 visits/year, 89,754 attendances in emergency, and 41,226 hospitalizations. The hospital has a CLP service with
expertise in psychiatric consulting and production of scienti�c articles [8].

All data were collected retrospectively from 2,742 inpatient consultation requests from medical records using a structured form
(Google Forms). The collection was made independently through the data obtained from the consultants' requests and responses.
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculdade de Medicina de Sao Jose do Rio Preto (FAMERP -
number 36147620.0.0000.5415).

2.1 Statistical analysis
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The variables analyzed were number of requests for the CLP service; hospital process variables (lag time, length and number of
hospitalizations), sociodemographic pro�le, clinical and psychiatric diagnosis (reason for requesting, previous psychiatric history,
previous/diagnosis/hospitalization, and psychiatric family history), interventions (pharmacological and non-pharmacological
treatment plan, prescribed drugs, reassessment and non-evaluation).

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 20 software. For descriptive analyses, the chi-square test was used; and z-test
was used to compare the proportions of the columns. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the response time after a
request for consultation between the main requesting areas (emergency, in�rmary and ICU). The level of signi�cance was set at
5%.

Results
A total of 2,742 consultation requests for the CLP service were evaluated, which correspond to 0.73 to 1.50% of the total hospital
admissions in the period. The number of CLP requests grew by 109.64% in the period of the study (Figure 1). Regarding patients'
sociodemographic characteristics, 1,516 (55%) were female, the mean age was 43.22±18.00 years and the median age was 43.00
years; 908 (33.2%) had not completed elementary school, 1,015 (37.5%) were married or in a stable relationship; 762 (27.8%) were
Catholic, 1,850 (67.47%) were living with a family member; and 1,725 (62.6%) did not work due to retirement (n=479, 26.9%),
unemployment (n=410, 23%), due to health conditions (n=244, 12.9%), or being a "housewife” (n=173, 9.7%). The majority (73.60%)
had a psychiatric history, 55.43% had a previous psychiatric diagnosis, 29.54% had a psychiatric follow-up, 22.25% had a previous
psychiatric hospitalization, and 52% had a family psychiatric history.

Requests for CLP service were made 8.20 ± 20.60 days after the patient's admission, and the team's responses were provided after
9.65 ± 21.85 days. The response time between the request and response was of 1.43 ± 4.36 days. Regarding the evaluation site,
1,596 (58.21%) patients were in the ward, 949 (34.61%) in the emergency room, 182 (6.64%) in the ICU, 3 (0.11%) in the operating
room, 2 (0.07%) in the ambulatory room, 1 (0.04%) unavailable, 7 (0.26%) not informed, and 2 (0.07%) in other situations. Most
consultations (n=901, 32.5%) were requested by Internal Medicine. The main reasons for requesting CLP evaluation were: a)
presence of a previous psychiatric disorder; b) use of psychiatric medication; c) presence of ill-de�ned symptoms; and d) history of
suicide attempts. Reassessments were necessary for 415 patients (16%), and the CLP service did not evaluate 196 patients (7.2%)
because of reasons such as discharge, inability to answer correctly, coma/intubation, evasion, and death.

Among the pharmacological treatment plans, the introduction of psychotropic drugs was the most commonly performed
procedure, occurring in 894 patients (30.86%). The most frequently prescribed classes of drugs were, in order, antidepressants,
antipsychotics, and benzodiazepines. In addition, outpatient follow-up was the CLP service's most frequent recommendation to
continue the treatment, followed by being admitted to a general hospital, referral to a psychiatric emergency, and referral to one of
the services of the publicly psychiatric care network.

There was a statistically signi�cant difference in the distribution of the reasons for CLP evaluation according to the patients'
characterization variables: gender (p≤0.001), city (p=0.018), presence of a companion during hospitalization (p≤0.001), age
(p≤0.001), and marital status (p≤0.001), as shown in Tables 1 and 2. Considering the three main hospital scenarios (emergency,
in�rmary, and ICU) that requested consultation, the response time was shorter for the emergency (0.92±0.83), and comparable for
the in�rmary department (1.46 ± 1.17) and ICU (1.53 ± 1.24) (p <0.001).

There was a statistically signi�cant difference when the consultations were not performed, and the ICU presented a higher number
of non-assessments (p≤0.001). Regarding the reasons for non-evaluation, it is noteworthy that “Hospital discharge” was less
common in the ICU, “Absence due to laboratory test/procedures” was less common in the Emergency department and more
common in the In�rmary department, “Evasion” was more common in the Emergency department, and “Impossibility to respond
(coma, intubation)” was more common in the ICU (p≤0.001). The reason for not evaluating due to “Inability to respond correctly”
and the other reasons were not associated with the requesting department (Table 3).

Discussion
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Since its introduction in Brazil in 1977, the CLP service has been the link between patients, family, medical staff, and external
health services in the �eld of mental health. In many cases, it is also the �rst opportunity for psychiatric care, further emphasizing
the importance of this service [3, 9, 10, 11]. CLP services are present in 86% of general hospitals, with the vast majority in university
hospitals [9, 12-14]. To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the largest studies on Brazilian CLP services, which involved an
elevated number of requests (2,742), and with a large time interval (six years).

The number of CLP requests corresponded to 0.73 to 1.50% of the total hospital admissions in the period. Studies with different
follow-up periods have disclosed that CLP requests correspond to 0.9-2% of all hospital admissions [13-22]. Despite the similarity
to literature, this frequency remains below what is expected from the prevalence of mental disorders in Brazil [21,23]. One reason
for this discrepancy is probably the passive screening by the CLP teams [24].

The sociodemographic characteristics observed in this study agreed with other published reports in the �eld [15-31]. Similarly to
other long-term studies, the geriatric population corresponded to almost 10% of the sample [15, 16]. Another study conducted at
the Hospital de Base of Sao Jose do Rio Preto from 2010 to 2014 showed that 14.33% of the consultations were made for elderly
patients, which is the same proportion as our data [32]. In contrast, Bambarén [25] found 41.6% total psychiatric consultations for
the elderly population in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil and Wancata [33], with 45.3% in a hospital in Vienna, Austria. The di�culty in
managing these patients, since they may have greater morbidity, comorbidities, and drug interactions, may be obstacles to
psychiatric consultation in the coming years.

The CLP response time was in agreement with other studies, with a large portion being answered before 48h [16]. In this study, a
faster response was observed for the Emergency sector, due to the serious nature of the cases (p<0.001). In addition, the time
between admission and request for consultation (lag time) was also consistent with other studies, varying between 3 and 15 days
[13, 15, 19]. In a study by Nakabayashi [19], endocrine, metabolic, and nutritional conditions were observed and early consultations
were requested, due to dysfunctional conditions that required rapid intervention. In cases where there was no possibility of
evaluation, it was observed in this study that such cases occurred in the ICU (p<0.001). As the main change was "intubation", a
better communication between the teams seems to be essential. Such data have not been frequently related in other studies in this
�eld; this sheds light on this very common occurrence in general hospitals.

Regarding the frequency of the teams that requested CLP evaluation, Internal Medicine has been the most frequent [13, 15, 16, 19,
21, 28-30]. This �nding would be associated with the possible greater sensitivity and accuracy of clinicians in detecting behavioral
alterations. Furthermore, according to Kishi et al. [29], clinical physicians have higher measures of empathy than those in
specialties focused on technology, such as anesthesiology, surgery, and other surgical subspecialties, which may explain the
reason for delays or lower demands on surgical wards.In addition, the in�rmary was the location of more than half of the cases of
CLP requests. This �nding was discordant to what has been found in other studies; Huyse [34] observed that the emergency
corresponded to 33% of the service, mainly due to suicide attempts, self-mutilation, and intoxication by psychoactive substances
[33,34].

Regarding psychiatric diagnoses, in a study by Magdaleno et al [18], the main diagnoses were adjustment disorder (24.6%),
depression (23%) and organic psychotic conditions (18.8%). In another Brazilian research, the psychiatric disorders were
depression, adjustment and personality disorders [19]. A 30-years study by Nakabayashi (2012) showed mood disorder (40.4%),
neurotic disorders (13.8%), substance use disorders (12.8%) [16]. At the international level, in a collaborative study of 56 services
from 11 European countries, the main causes of solicitation were self-mutilation (17%), substance abuse (7.2%), current
psychiatric symptoms (38.6%) and unexplained physical complaints (18.6%) [13]. Bellomo et al. [35] observed that mood disorders
(most common) occurred in 10-50%, adjustment disorder in 3-19%, and anxiety disorders in 0-18% of patients [10, 13, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 28, 31]. However, other diagnoses are also important. Regarding substance use disorders, despite its importance and elevated
frequency of diagnoses, it is still much lower than the overall prevalence in Brazil; as in other studies, it shows that the treatment is
focused on acute conditions (intoxications and abstinence), and not so much for the dependence itself [13, 36].

As for the therapeutic plan, the majority have focused on drug treatment, as well as other research [16]. Antidepressants have been
selected in most cases in several studies [21, 25, 32]. After discharge, the patient was referred to a service for follow-up if
necessary. In a study by Rigatelli [10], psychiatric outpatient clinics were the main destination (29%), followed by primary care units
(27%), private practices (8%), and maintenance of hospitalization (6%).
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Most studies in the �eld of CLP seek to show the cost savings of this type of service, but there are important methodological �aws,
the impossibility of building an adequate control group, short follow-up time, absence of prospective data, and standardized
documentation [9, 15, 37]. This absence of quality indicators conveys the erroneous feeling that the CLP service does not produce
anything or does not have concrete goals [38]. Therefore, as long as randomized clinical trials are not carried out, it is important to
complement them with retrospective/prospective studies to record the evolution and development of the CLP service [16, 39].
Moreover, due to the low percentage of requests compared with total hospital admissions, the CLP has been mostly seen as a
reactive measure by general hospitals to obtain emergency psychiatric care, rather than as a mental health strategy. Therefore, CLP
services often suffer from exclusive issues such as stigma, �nancial disincentives, lack of an adequate multidisciplinary team, or
low remuneration [38, 40-42]. This is re�ected in the high turnover of the CLP team, often with a short experience and less
production of research data [13, 27, 43, 44].

The present study has several limitations. Despite being a relatively long-term study, as it is transversal and retrospective, it does
not re�ect the national reality. Different hospital con�gurations, consultants, study periods, sample sizes, and diagnostic
classi�cation systems can cause heterogeneity with other services. Standardized psychiatric scales and structured clinical
interviews were not used in this study. Due to the methodology, the patients' hospitalization time and other interesting data, such
as adherence by the team, were not obtained.

Conclusion
The present study with an elevated number of CLP requests (2,742) and with a large time interval (six years) observed several
similarities with other Brazilian and international services. The �ndings of this research reinforce the importance of this service and
the need to implement and develop CLP in general hospitals. Training and hiring of a multidisciplinary team, 24/7 availability,
investment in scienti�c updating, creation of protocols, and coordination with other specialties with internal �owcharts are
essential to improve the quality of CLP teams, and consequently the quality of patients’ psychiatric care in general hospitals.
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  Gender City Work Companion Age Marital status

Reason for
evaluation

Woman Man Other SJRP No Yes No Yes <43 ≥43 Other Married

Previous
psychiatric
patients and / or
used psychiatric
medication

498a 282b 517a 263ª 548a 120b 216ª 509b 328ª 448b 404ª 260b

Ill-de�ned
psychiatric
symptoms

433a 246b 444ª 235a 460a 143b 233ª 387b 315ª 362ª 293ª 302b

Suicide attempt 282a 205a 288ª 199b 265a 169b 155ª 286ª 338ª 149b 255ª 162b

Substance
use/abuse

70a 259b 195ª 134b 175a 102b 131ª 163b 170ª 158ª 184ª 90b

Suicide risk 158a 99b 158a 99a 146a 75b 80ª 144ª 144ª 111b 124ª 97ª

General
psychiatric
evaluation

124a 108a 161ª 71ª 148a 59a 67ª 143ª 102ª 126ª 102ª 103ª

Psychomotor
agitation

70a 116b 122ª 64ª 118a 30b 44ª 133b 70ª 116b 99ª 53b

Acute behavioral
change (delirium)

90a 79a 115ª 54ª 125a 22b 23ª 130b 23ª 146b 70ª 64ª

Psychosomatic/ill-
de�ned physical
symptoms

114a 40b 106ª 48ª 81a 60b 32ª 113b 96ª 58b 54ª 77b

Withdrawal
symptoms

22a 122b 94ª 50ª 83a 49b 47ª 85ª 55ª 89b 80ª 40b

Di�culty in
accepting disease

70a 62a 94ª 38ª 88a 30a 50ª 69b 64ª 68ª 52ª 68b

Di�culty of the
team to cope
during
hospitalization

66a 63ª 85ª 44ª 82a 24a 36ª 80ª 64ª 62ª 61ª 49ª

Exclusion of
organic cause

37a 21a 42ª 16ª 38a 17a 17ª 37ª 30ª 28ª 26ª 26ª

Di�culty in
bonding with the
newborn

12a 1b 11ª 2ª 5ª 4ª 7ª 3b 11ª 0b 1ª 10b

Preoperative
evaluation

7a 5a 11ª 1ª 8ª 2ª 3ª 8ª 5ª 7ª 6ª 4ª

Others (family
assessment,
physical abuse,
social risk)

10a 4a 11a 3a 4a 3a 2a 8a 7a 6a 4a 5a

Total 2063 1712 2454 1321 2374 909 1143 2298 1822 1934 1815 1410

X² 351,391 28,573 121,345 76,114 229,202 80,952

p ≤0.001* 0.018* ≤0.001* ≤0.001* ≤0.001* ≤0.001*

* Statistically signi�cant difference at a signi�cance level of 5%.

a,b Different letters denote a statistically signi�cant difference.
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Table 2. Study of the association between psychiatric diagnosis and patient pro�le.
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  Gender City Work Companion Age Marital status

Psychiatric
diagnosis

Woman Man Other SJRP No Yes No Yes <43 ≥43 Other Married

Depression 475ª 210b 438ª 247ª 462ª 170ª 237ª 398b 295ª 388b 344ª 280ª

Adjustment
disorder

214ª 165ª 254ª 125ª 238ª 117b 128ª 232ª 222ª 155b 157ª 180b

Delirium 190ª 177ª 253ª 114b 271ª 59b 64ª 294b 61ª 306b 181ª 139ª

Alcohol related
disorder

60ª 265b 218ª 107ª 193ª 114b 107ª 201ª 98ª 227b 197ª 106b

GAD 177ª 102b 185ª 94ª 162ª 97b 98ª 157b 174ª 105b 113ª 135b

Multiple
substance related
disorder

61ª 157b 114ª 104b 126ª 60ª 98ª 104b 157ª 60b 131ª 54b

Personality
disorder

149ª 52b 106ª 95b 138ª 48ª 61ª 127ª 146ª 54b 106ª 74ª

Psychotic disorder 66ª 115b 117ª 64ª 141ª 16b 32ª 145b 82ª 99ª 130ª 26b

Bipolar disorder 128ª 48b 113ª 63ª 120ª 36ª 51ª 119ª 69ª 107b 87ª 66ª

Organic causes 77ª 84ª 107ª 54ª 119ª 20b 31ª 125b 50ª 111b 86ª 52ª

Dissociative
disorder

78ª 32b 68ª 42ª 64ª 36b 17ª 87b 74ª 36b 37ª 59b

Psychiatric
evaluation

55ª 37ª 69ª 23b 57ª 29ª 28ª 53ª 49ª 42ª 34ª 50b

Intellectual
disability

46ª 43ª 58ª 31ª 71ª 6b 16ª 72b 60ª 29b 55ª 22b

Cocaine related
disorder

25ª 41b 29ª 37b 33ª 26b 30ª 32b 55ª 11b 36ª 26ª

Nicotine related
disorder

22ª 43b 39ª 26ª 47ª 14ª 21ª 40ª 21ª 44b 30ª 32ª

Dementia 23ª 25ª 34ª 14ª 44ª 2b 8ª 40b 2ª 46b 21ª 24ª

Mood disorders 23ª 18ª 33ª 8b 24ª 13ª 11ª 24ª 18ª 23ª 17ª 22ª

Cannabinoids
related disorder

10ª 27b 13ª 24b 23ª 10ª 12ª 25ª 29ª 8b 26ª 10ª

Somatoform
disorder

16ª 7ª 13ª 10ª 9ª 13b 5ª 18ª 15ª 8ª 11ª 10ª

Hypnotics related
disorder

9a 11ª 12a 8a 12a 6a 3a 14a 8a 12a 11a 8a

Phobia 16ª 3b 13ª 6ª 11ª 6ª 5ª 11ª 10ª 9ª 6ª 10ª

Impulse disorder 12ª 7ª 11ª 8ª 12ª 6ª 5ª 10ª 15ª 4b 9ª 8ª

Other
psychoactives
substances

6ª 10ª 10ª 6ª 12ª 2ª 6ª 8ª 9ª 7ª 10ª 4ª

Eating disorder 10ª 4ª 10ª 4ª 13ª 1ª 2ª 11ª 10ª 4ª 6ª 3ª

Child disorders 7ª 7ª 10ª 4ª 11ª 2ª 3ª 10ª 10ª 4ª 6ª 2ª
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Conduct disorder 5ª 6ª 4ª 7ª 11ª 0b 1ª 10ª 11ª 0b 7ª 1ª

Neuroleptic
Malignant
Syndrome

7ª 5ª 8ª 4ª 5ª 4ª 0a 12b 5ª 7ª 6ª 4ª

OCD 7ª 3ª 7ª 3ª 5ª 4ª 4ª 5ª 5ª 5ª 4ª 6ª

Autism spectrum
disorder

1ª 5ª 4ª 2ª 4ª 0a 1ª 4ª 4ª 2ª 6ª 0b

ADHD 1ª 3ª 1ª 3ª 4ª 0a 0a 4ª 4ª 0b 3ª 0a

Other diagnosis 25ª 13ª 24ª 14ª 26ª 8ª 6ª 29ª 20ª 18ª 18ª 14ª

Total 2001 1725 2375 1351 2468 925 1091 2421 1788 1931 1891 1427

X² 448,831 76,155 158,075 155,109 515,897 153,180

p ≤0.001* ≤0.001* ≤0.001* ≤0.001* ≤0.001* ≤0.001*

* Statistically signi�cant difference at a signi�cance level of 5%.

a,b Different letters denote a statistically signi�cant difference.

Table 3. Study of the association between the requesting area and non-assessment.

  Requesting Area      

Consultation-liaison psychiatry Emergency Ward ICU Total X2 p

Yes 883a 1.498a 154b 2.535 21,347a <0,001*

Not evaluated 66a 98a 28b 192    

Total 949 1.596 182 2.727    

Reason of non-assesment Emergency Ward ICI Total X2 p

Hospital discharge 20a 27ª 1b 48 55,230 ≤0,001*

Absent (laboratory test, procedures) 3a 20b 3ª,b 26    

Hospital evasion 10ª 5b 0b 15    

Impossibility to respond (coma, intubation) 5ª 5ª 13b 23    

Inability to respond 18ª 21ª 6ª 45    

Outro 10ª 20ª 5ª 35    

Total 66 98 28 192    

* Statistically signi�cant difference at a signi�cance level of 5%.

a,b Different letters denote a statistically signi�cant difference.

Figures
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Figure 1

Number of admissions made at Hospital de Base and percentage corresponding to the number of psychiatric evaluations
considering the years 2015-2019.


